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THE KEKALA PANCIIAYAT KAJ

(SLAUGHTEKIIoUsEsANDMEATsTALLs)RULES,1996

S.R.o'No.289/96:-Incxcrciscofthepowersconfer.redby
Sccrions 229,230,2:r oi tl" Ke'ala Panchayat,Raj Act' 1994

(13 ol 1994) read with t;ttt;; 254 rhereo( thc Government of

ii;;h;;Jt makc the following rulcs' namelv:-

Rules
1. Short title and commencement:-(1) These rulcs may be

called thc Kerala Par.rchayat Raj (Slaughtcr Houses and Meat

Stalls) Rules' i996'

(2) They shall come into force at once'

2. Definitions:- In thcse rules unlcss thc contcxt otherwise

requircs.

(a) Act means the Kerala Panchayat Raj Act' i994 (13 of

r994)t

(b) 'secretary' mcans secretary oF a Village Panchayat:

(c) 'Examining Authority' mcans the Public Hcalth Officer

or the Sanitary tn'ptlto' of a Villagc Panchayat or in the

;;;";; of ""h 
ofht"'' the Public Health oFficer or the

Sanitary lnspcctor of the neighbouring Municipality or

Municipal Cu'po"tion o'"niotht' offlcer of thc Health

Serviccs or Animal Hu.baniry Departmcnt authorised

by the Government in this behalf:

(d) 'form' means form appendcd to these rules:

(e) words and expressions used and not defined in thesc

rules, but deflned in the Act shall have the meaning

,.rp...iutly assigned to them in the Act'

3. Public to be informed of the prohibitation of

slaughtering of t"i*tl' "*""p' 
i" t pobli" or licenced

slaughter house:- rt 'r'Ji 
Ut -tat kno*n to the public by thc

Secretary by putting up notitt' and through loud speakers that

"" ,.rrJt trrltl sla''Ighttr within a Village Panchayat area excePt

," i o"Uf,. or licen-ced slaughter house any cattle' horse' goat'

,i*J., ptg for sale "' 
food or to skin or cut uP any carcass

without or otherwise tt"n in tonfi'miry with a licence from chc

Villagc Panchayat o' a'i'o'-pt'-it to bt dried any skin in such

a manner as to cause nuisance'

nrrblic and 30 metrcs from the public road' No door o[ any

il;;;;;;"',h'tl op'n di*ctlv into anv street or lanc or

"J"". trUit. tlacc and no 'uth 
door shall be situated that the

rrl*rri.J"* .if animals. can be seen from any public place' public

srrecr or flrom any ad;acant dwclling house or occupied pla.ce

;;;;; ,h" ,lr''tghtt'' t'nt"t' A 'Ign 
board. marked 'public

slaushtcr housc' or'littnttd sl"ughtei house' shall be exhibited

;; i;", oF the building uscd for slaughtering'

6. Licencing of butchers:- No person shall be pe rmittcd

r., lr"gi1"ri"g-"ni*"l' in the slaughter houses cxcept with a

i:..... i. r"r.i I i.,uttl by tht Stt'"ttary' The fee for grant of

licence shall be Rs' 50'

7. Admission to slaughter house :t th" 
tll.e- 

:j
slaughtering to be restricted:- No person orher than a ltcencco

butcher shall be 
"llo*.a 

,o cnter a sl"ughte'-house at the time o[

; ;;;,.il *ccpt wi th a pc.rmi t. obta' ",'.0'i:Ltn' 
Scc retarv o r

".r?tf.r.t 
o"ffi..'''utho'i"d by him in this behalf'

8. Stamping of animals:- No animal shall be admittcd

into a slaughtt' f'outt--io' 'lt"ghtt' 
unless it is examined'

ccrtified and stamped by the Eiamining Authority that the

animal is free lrom tont'['ot" diseases. 'nJ 
otht' diseases' Such

certificate shall concain tfrt tirnt and date o[ the examination of

the animal and it shall be u"lid for 48 hours only' The person in

charge of the slaughter housc shall maintain registcr in Form II

showing the particulart oi"ni*'t' thus examined and stamped'

9. Issuance oI Certificate:- Before--issuing certificate

regarding the animals fiftt Utrff' cow' he-buffalo and she-buffalo

under rule S, tt't t*'*inf'"tf'"tity shall make sure that such

animal is-

(i) over ten years ofage and unfit for work and breeding; or

(ii) permanently incapaciated for work or breeding due to

injurY or deformitY'

10. Diseased, dead or dying animal to be destro)'edr Jf an
ru'l,s€astur*"'"";;.,.."o,t' 

o' o'ht' diseases or dead or
animal having contagiou r , L^ --:--t k- rhe

ilif ;-,d" ;',il;i,"'. n o""' t':l 
:.:.:'j'::, ll,;l:

il'ff ,:""?:::#'i",',i.'o)1'a.*"iIl.,r::'"';:*:::1
il ;#; il;,,,'1a 11 y1.o,"i _*!::i1-:t i:.,::::il:;
:l;:'"[:[i?,.f i;;il"l;;;ilil *hi'h h"" -:::];1
i:ff.::'JJ.';;,,;;;'k p"'n"n'n'tv I"I l::"tT:: *l
il;;;tilr. ""a't"'gitt''tht,,, 

after obtaining certificate
4. Separate slaughter house for slaughter of pigs:-

The rc shall S. "p""t- 
slaughter houses 

' 
or places' for

i;;;;,;;; oL' Su'h 'l'ughtJ' 
houscs or placcs shall bc at

least 90 mctres away lrom Jhe ordinary slaughrer houses or

;;t;J;h.;" 't'^tiut 
no communication berween them'

5. The slaughter houses to be away from dwelling places

and public road:- a' J"'lghtt' house shall 
.not 

be within 90

metres of any d*elli'"'g'hol" o' building frequented by the

under rule 8.

1l.No meat to be sold in slaughter house:' No person

shall be permitted t" *ll ;;;in thi slaughter.house or in its

premises, but the ttt"t'frt'",,i-"t p""' hJrn' skit' etc' may be

sold within the yard to tht p""h"'ers to whom permits have
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bccn issued by the Sccretary or other officcr authorised by him lg.Separate recepracles to be provided for putting refuse
to cnter thc vard for the purposc. Such sales shall bc from 6 to and allowing blood io flow:- No pcrson shall put refirsc from
11 in the n.rorning and 3 to 6 in thc afternoon. The orvner shall thc slaughtcr housc ir.r or allow rhc blood thcrefrom to flow into
removc rhem if not sold within thc said timc, failing which thcy thc reccltaclc other than rhose provided i1 this bchalIand.shall
shall be rcmovcd by any officer authorised in this behalf by the uncover thc rcceptacles for a longer rimc than is absolutcly
Sccre rary and disposcd of in the manner as hc may deem fir. Any nccessary ,o p,r, ,i," rcfusc into ir and ro flow thc blood.
cxpcnditure incurrcd on this accounr shall lre given by thc owncr
and if not given by rhc owncr it shall be rcalised r. ili, *.r. rn . ^20'Inflation 

or blowing of carcasses prohibited:- l-hc
arrear of pa=nchayattx. inflation or blowing oF carcasscs shall not bc donc in thc

slaughtcr houscs.
l2.Meat to be sent to th€ meat stalls:- After slaushrering

thc animals the mcat shall bc se.r ro thc meat ,t"1r r. Zri.[ rl 2l.Rates of fees:_ No pcrsons shall be allowed to bring any

possiblc. 
r-'-" -" cattle, shccp, goat buflalo or pig in thc slaughtcr housc without

13.Inspection or meat enrrals and offars:- Mcat entrals :3ffL*l'Jl,Ii:lilt;i:j::i.,?: rT ii,ff:if::-i;'j
and offals shall be renrovcd in covcrcd or closcd carts or baskets. buffalo or she-buffalo and abovc t-iu. ,up".. flor a shccp, goar or
The officer-in-chargc o[ slaughter house sha[[ inspcct daily all pig.

- 22.Restriction regarding time of slaughter:- Slaughtcring
of animals and cutting of carcasscs shall bc done only b"r*""n 6

such carts and baskets and see that they are clcan and suitablc.
The bones shall be collectcd in places ser aparr for the purpose.

l4.The animals brought for slaughter should be clean:- a.m. ro ll a.m. 
".,d 

ip.*. to 6 p.m.
Thc pcrson who brings animals flor slaughter shall keep rhe
animals clcan and shall scc that they are kcpr in-chargc of a

23. Slaughtering knife to be sharp and clean:- No person

keeper and secured by ropes ro prevenr ,i,.n., rro. i,.,1;;:"-;". shall use a slaughtcring knife unless it has becn thoroughly

,no,h.., and shall provide rhem with tZ hou.r'-;,"il cleanedandsharpenedbeforeslaughtcring'

wholesome food and water prior to rheir being led to slaughter. 2Q.Supply of water in the slaughter house to be
There shall bc waiting sheds near the slaughter house for abundant:- Provision shall bc made flor an abundar.,t supply of
diflerent kinds o[animals where they could bc tethered and fcd water ro keep thc slaughter house clcan.
lor 12 hours

25.Spiaoons to be provided in the slaughter house:-
15.Number of animals to be admitted at a time not to Necessary spittoons shall bc providcd in suitablc places in thc

exceed the maximum permitted:- Thc Secretary shall affix a slaughter house and no pcrson shall spit in the slaughtcr house
notice fixing the maximum number of animals permirtcd to bc except in spittoons so provided.
in rhe slaughter chamber at a time. No person shall bring or
admit any animal into rhe slaughter chamber so long as thcre is

26. Child less than ten years of age not to be admired in*-'^"'-"'/ LrrdrrruLr JU rurr6 dJ trrsrs '" the slaughter house:- No person shall take or admir any childmaximum number of animals permitted to be thercin or so long .' ; "'-,"- ,,.",. ^F.-. i^r^ .1"^ "t^,,^L.-- L....-^;;;.T;;;',;il,;;;;';,. ;, #: bclow ten years of age into thc slaughter house.

I

e

removcd.

16.Slaughtering to be done only at places specially
allotted:- Animals shall be slaughtered only in places specially
allotted For them in the slaughter house.

17. Carcasses of animals slaughtered to be inspected and
stamped:- Al carcasses shalI any slaughrcring be inspected
carefully and stamped by thc Fxaming Authoriry.

Provided that the Veterinary Surgeon of the Animal
Husbandry Department of the Panchayat arca shall have
authority to conduct surprise check and surprise ante-mortum
and post-mortum examination of animals.

18. Unfit meat not to be allowed to be removed:- Meat of
any animal which after having been slaughrered is found to bc
diseased or considered to b" 

'.,.,fit 
for hu-r., consumption, as a

rcsult of the check undcr rule 17 shall not be allowed to be
removed by the owncr such mear shall be seized, destroyed and
dirpo..d oi.

27.No dogs, crows etc. to be allowed in slaughter houser-
No pcrson shall be allowed ro bring dogs in rhc slaughtcr house.
Crows and orhcr birds shall not be allowed to gct into rhc
slaughter house.

28.Eviction of undesirables from the slaughter house;-
The Secretary or orher officer authorised by him in this bchalf
may evict or caused to be evictcd from thc slaughrcr house
premiscs, any person who is found drunk, begging, loitering or
misconducting himself or who is r lunatic or who in and way
infringe any of these rules or ,)i)strucrs any officcr in the
performance of his official dutics or disobeys his lawFul orders
and prevcnr such pcrsons from re-enrering the slaughtcr housc
premises.

29. Responsibility of persons causing damage to slaughter
house:- Every person using the slaughter house shall bc
responsible for any damage caused in the slaughter house or
article thercin and the loss caused by rhc damage shall bc
recoverable from him as an arrear o[Panchayat tax.
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ffi"a "f ile:- Evcry licence.granted ':-d.:,'^ln:::

30.Proceclurc for opening and closing tt :1::*l':: ,r'i"r,*i,".,.n"' 'i'tit *o ni t(' n'.''"ti*15" l:,::]:l ;::JU.I-rOCcuurL rv! vr --- o 
'

lro,ir",-,\ \'ill'rgc l"trrclr:ry'rt' ltclorc l"rssin*, ",:::t':t:::,1:: i::il'l1. Ti;t;;";; ;ess the pcrio<l of licence':-'l':lT1

,; ffi , -,i,,.*" f ir'l i "l"',Fi ",', l' :':: :: :] i :l:'::if,, :ffiffi [1]'J,'JJ.'"::1. ?;;;il ; ;-; ;" "' ",^'r,': I'l i' : !: "':1 :i:l:
;ili'. i ;,, ;;'. i. ; ",''h'ili' 

p u rr I i sh' 
I ":i:: "],:.,1... :H:li :l5l i.. ,h. p.riod o[-the licence shall expire

Put)rr( )rdLrb'|r'l 
,lr. locrrlity hlvi,g widc circulatioll i.

irr thc chicl- llrlgu'ttlc t'l h r --.^- ^trt-. "..-{ in
llJ']:.:':::T:i,.";";;.; ;,,.'..1 "i thc,.Ichavat "ll:,11 :
,i,: ;il; r;.'"'ta r'u t'c P'r.cl'rav:rt' ":l :li'l :':..:.::l'::l
:i]:,,';;'; i[r i, il, .,, u i"' d' p.. "k"' 1 l':'- 

t:)]'l?, : :::", iJ;:tlrr()rrgrr I):trrrl't,rr " 
;; ,li,i-,,l,ic.tions i,.,.1 .,h.r considcrirrg

l.ci.g lcrt tll,rrr -10 tl'tvs Ir, .. , _.:.u:., ,L,, ,.".i.,1 lrrd tlrcbet.glcss t.'rrr ')\' Lril)r rLrr;:::':.i 
withi. thc pcriod r.d thc

thc olrjcttit'ns irr Jct'ril
house tl're minimum licence fec sh"ll be thrcc hr'rndred rupees

Panchaylt slllll rakc clccision cln tt' house tne [rrrrlrrrrurrr "": -" -^ 
r--- .L- ll..-see:- For evcry I

,..11;i.",'I:,1,.',,1j.,I'lil'::i,.:'.,l"JIJ,l1.:T; 
Jf !J[ ,-ii;,Y:::,:'.:Ti;:.:'.':.",il:n$ifir'+,"i;-:;1JJ;:il 

|

strugtrtcr 
'ottscs 

lor " o';;;j";;cxccecling th'* f'"^'t" th.: ;:';;t" and propcr accounts;;;;;t"t' shallbe 6xinteincd. 
1

'islrcrr 
l,iJ,1cr s.l,iecr. r() such c,,lclitions .,,, ',.,.u-b'. 

Irrid down 'ir..tsi';..,0, bookr rnd "gi"t"''f''iibe 
open fo' intptt'ion bu 

I

r.om tir,.,c ro rirnc [.y rlrc l,.r..6,rr.rt. ,n. s":::if;r";' il;;fi[t,,'tn"''"a iy hi*' A statcmcnt 
I

(r) rl t.r :rr' rc:r:(). wlr.rr\r)c\cr.. pe.c'.rv.rt dccidcs not to ,rr.*i,'f"tlipts and tnit*t:.t:t';.::.:t:?trlfi:-i[]T::li: 
i

1:,1;';.";J;T;:;i;jli,;j:*i::l;l;:*:::?:':' 
'I:':i:J*":;"tt::ii::::,J,,:;l';"J 'i'ri ""';;;";

32.Application [or private slaughter houses:- (1) "ut'y 'pilit"ion 
for rcncwal oIlicence'

Applicarion fbr liccncc ,,r',,;r.,., a ncw siaugitt' l'o"" tu 37'Licenseetoobeyalllawfulorders:- 
(1) Thelicenseeof

corrrinuc r.() us( ,1 .*,.,i,,g rr,rugrrtcr h.r*, rf.lii'i,.';.0. i; ,h. ,;;;-,'.'r;.* ,nrt,' ofer a' orders issucd ro him in writing

Form ,r to thc scc.c.rry nt:r'.,. r,rn.h.y., *,,r-, "r'rppri..,a,r.i 
brr,tt "l.n.haya( or the Secrctary of rhe Panchayat or other

fi1ry rupccs which nrav t.'r.,n,".Jt. ,f,. n",.,.f,.y.,'Off,... olficcr aut'oriscd by him'

(2)lnthccascof:incxisring.,ll:9h...h3;se,thepcriodlor(2)Thelicenseeo[aslaughterhouseshallhold.himself
rvhichitlvasit.tcxistcnccshallbcspccificd'Theapplicantresponsibleforanyactofomissionorcommlsslonor
ror a licencc ro opcn ir ncw slaught., hou,t 'h"liitpo'it 

l'ill"t,o"it'*t tt'"a"i""t o[licence on the part of is

ir-r the par.rcl-ray,rr officc such amount ,.'-"f u. ,.qui..d agents' Iessees or servants'

bv the Sccrctarv to cover the cxpenscs "r 
jtir't"til" 

"r 38'Location of meat stalls:- (1) All meat stalls vending

thc .otitlcation ir.r thc local ncws p"pt'' xo application t;;;;;;mals slaughtercd in slaughter house in a Panchayat

lor clpclrir-rg ..;.; J.ugh..,.io..,. whifi is'not 
'';;iffiil:"*r.r,i"".r.. 

limitof thatVillagePanchayatarea

accorr.rpa.icd o, "tr., 
tltpult shall not be considercd aPProved by thc Panchayat'

(3) on rcccipt of such deposit, thc panchayat shalr pubrish,a Note:- suitable numbcr of mear stalls shall be

.otific:rtiotr itr ottc daily n*vsp'j* 
-l'*ing 

*iat constructed in "p""tt 
pt'ccs within the markct in such

circulario^ in the rrca and also ln,t.,-,u,i."bo"ri o[th. a way as ro cause no'.ttnoytnte to the public who

prrrch.r1.,rr i,,Ji:r,;"g rhc i.rcutit-rn to uivc a licencc lor frcquent the markct'

:i*:i:fd;t;?*:*;*il':.x:,''",#,,, *;;t*l1;:[:] [iJ :tJ: ix';li':i;k :::
to such ,rrr.'"j jo."..l rn. obicctions if any received

within thc time spccified shall also bc t'ktn into specifr the rate'

consideration belorc dcciding uPon the issue of licence' 39'Power- ::r:::n^:t:.::*::l*;.3:tf;r|::ti
,r,;Tj'H;:l:ffi::5TH ;;;; ;," T,ilir; o, p,.'ia.n,or secre,arv or a'v ofncer au'rhorised bv

.on*in the rbllorving particulars' .amclv:-uv 
sharr arso 

:l:Xf:t?,'r*'5:::::;'J#::T::l'H:flil:::"Ji:;::
(i) plan end sketch of thc building to be constructed. .J;',;; disease caused or unfit for consumption' The amount

(ii) particulars of watcr supply available' ffnTl 
fl"i.s"ulft at"t"ttion shall be levied as mentioned in

33.Licence to be issued on Payment^of fees:- \[hen an

order ro grarr a licence i, p^rr"iby rhc Secret;;;;J 40'Conditions to be observed by meat stall holders:'(1)

scction (2) of Scction 230 oltth. A.t, th" ,ppti."n7J,ii;;;;h. rh. *;";;fi;;ffi; Jl'- 
,*1' 

be oi animals slaughtered in a

sn,ounr orriccncc rcc to thc Sccrctarv ",T".l':::-:i:il'# SL1*JlTf:','#lt:n*,*:t#:"H::"1ffi':i::

accordinglY.

35. Rate of licence fee:- Licence fee for an existing slaughtcr

housc slrall be tlxcd,. *,*., pcr ccnt oFthe gross incomc of the

slruehtcr housc lor ,1,. y..r'in]n1ediatcly prcccding sub]cct to a

J':?;;';ii"' r'",,aJ'J ruPecs.' .ln 
the' casc "l l:: :::9:i"

"'itl.... 
t Form No' IV shall be issucd by the Secretary'
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unflt for consumption.

(2) Thc stamped porrion o[ animals slaughtercd undcr Rulc
7 shall be prescrvcd unril all rhc meat is sold out.
Orhcrwisc thc mcat fbund in rhe stall shall be treatcd as

that o[ unstampcd animals or unrvholesomc mcat and
shall bc liable for sciz-ure and destrucrion by thc
Examining Aurhority or Secretary or such othcr officer as

may bc authorised by him in this bchalfi Thc amount lbr
such destruction shall be levicd under Rulc I 1.

(3) Offal, skin, horn, cntrails, ctc. for which provi.sion is

madc for sale in thc slaughtcr house shall not bc brought
to the stall or kept in for salc.

(4) The unwholcsome meat, skin, entrails crc. found in rhc
stall sha[[ be seized and destroycd by the Sccretary or such

other officer authorised by him in this bchalF. The
amount for such destrucrion shall be levied under Rulc
ll.

(5) The mcat shall not be soakcd in watcr nor water shor.rld

be brought or kcpt in thc stall.

(6) The mcat shall bc suspended by means of hooks in such

a way that they do nor come inro conrracr with rhe roofs,

walls or pillars o[the stalls.

Form I
(See Rulc 6)

Village Panchayat

Liccnce No

Subject to the provisions of the Kerala Panchayat Raj Acr, 1994 and rhc Kcrala Plnchavat l{:rj (Slaughtcr housc and Mcat
Snlls) Rules, 1996 ............ (Narne and addrcss) is hcrcby permittcd to slarrghtcr any of-thc cattlc, horscs, goats, sl.rccp

or pigs for sale as food or to skin or to cut up any carcass in Survcy No . ...........o1the ............... Villagc
Thluk in consideration offee ofrupccs fifty payable iu advancc.

2. The licence should be in possession of the licensee who shall prociucc ir rvhenevcr rcquircd by thc Prcsident or Secrctary or tl'rc
Examining Authoriry.

Place :

Datc:

FORM II
(Sce Rulc 8)

REGISTER OF ANIMAIS EXAMINED AND STAMPED FOR SLAUGHTER
AT THE SLAUGHTER HOUSE

(7) No box of any kind exccpt a cesh lrox .shall bc lound in
thc stell. .\ t:rblc covcrcd *'ith zinc Jrlrtc nrav bc uscd il'
granitc or concrcte .slabs are not providcd.

(B) -fhc brlancc of mcat tekcn fbr w'cighing .shrll bc

strspcr-rdcd and not placccl on the t,rtrlc.

(9) Thc balance rvcights and hool<s rnd other articlcs uscd in
thc mcrt stall shall alu'et.s bc kcpt clcar.r. r\ll ur.rcle:rn

article.s lound sh,rll bc rcnrovcd bv the Sccrctary or such

othcr ofllcer as may bc ruthoriscd b1,him in this behalt.

(10) Boncs ar.rd rcfirscs shall not bc tl.rrown out but shall bc

put in a reccptacle kcpt fbr thc purposc.

(l l) \(/hcn not ir.r usc, thc blocks and tablcshould bc kcpt
covcred so that thcy rnay not bc dirticd by anirnals and

birds.

(12) Meat in thc stall shall not bc cxhibited or sho*n
causing disturbrrr.rcc to the public.

41.Pcnalry for breach of rules:- .Any pcrson violating
Rulcs 14, 15, 16, 19, 20, 23, 26 and 40 or :rbctting such

violation shall on convictiou beforc a Magistratc bc lirblc to a

finc which may cxtcnd to rupccs onc rhousand.

Secrc ta rv,

..................Vi11agc Panchavat

Nature of 'fime and date

cattle of exrmination
examined and and stamping
stamped for of the animal

slaughter

'fhc number 'l'ime and date 'l'imc and d,rtc

and date o[the on which on rvhich

certificate of animal in animal

examination brought to the slaughtercd
slaughrer
house for
slaughter

Sratc whcthcr lf the aninral is

thc animal is not slaughtcrccl

slaughtcrcd u.ithirr rhc I{cmarks
u,ithin the prescribed hours
prescribed statc rcasons firr

hours after irs thc same and state

examination rvherher thc
animal is rcrurncd

Nature and
designation of

the Officer
who has

examined and
stamped the

an imal

(l) (2) (3) (4)
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}.OR]V{ III K. P. R. (STAUGHTER HOUSES AND MEAT STALLS) RULES' 1996

1.

2.

.).
4.
5.
6.

FORM III
(Sce Rule 32)

APPLICATION FOR LICENCE/IU]NE,\7AL OF LICENCES OF SLAUGHTER HOUSE

Nrntc rnd rgc o[ thc rPPlic.rnt "

ii;;,;;;i;;"";J,JJ'*' :

N"mc and lddress olthc owncr o[thc prcmises :

Whcthcr to oPcn a ncw sl:rughtcr ht'usi or to cotttinuc thc.cxisting onc .-r- ---. ".,..1 if .^ *irh rvhom
\x4.rethcr hc is sorc.*..i,'i:[:..;;',;;;";'*."rr.,l,.r i"l,,ity l"i.rt,.a with anv pcrson or PCrsons and if so with rvhom :

Prrti.rlrr. o[ri,. :

(r) Survcy No. 
:

(b) Arca
(c) Boundarics .

(a) Dcscription of the sitc .

i;:.;i;ii.;oIthc structurc crcctcd t-'r to bc crcctcd orr thc sitc

i;;"N;t;;;, o.;.lii;; ^;;l"i* or,l'. stallor of any onc ol'rhe roorns o[thc cxisting structtrre :

i;; L;;; 
"?pru.d 

,r.. rnJ r,,,t"'itlt to bc used i. paving.strch area , ---.1^-l L.....1:-L .,,^,-, i" ,^ k" -..re .,,itrhle 
:

(c) Thc dct:rils of avait.uiii,v,rtt*.,cr, iIwetcr i, not'ru.iliulc' cxplainrhc mcthod by which water is to he madc availablc 
"

(d) Explai. rhc modc "rr:;,{,;;.,1;;i,; 
#;;;;,;;,;;;ii,;;;;il ,u,lr.. ol,l,. *,ft and whar materials arc to be uscd lor

such construction :

iIi M.rnt ol liehtinl rnd vcnrilatit.rrl
i;i il;;;;i;3;;; I" b.i.,i.",,1. from the ncarest cattle market or nearest area _ -r r.^-^:-^ ^r.-i-"r. 

:

(H) Numbcr, position rrd'n;;;;;;'';ir;;bi;;il p'.""aipr."iacd ncar thc prcmiscs lbr rclaxinganl \::t':.g:ianimals i

i;;'i{;;i;;;J["nimals i;r;h;h ".com,ro,lrtion 
*illbc piovidcd in such stables and pounds, indicate itemwisc 

:

(1) ox
(2) Buffalo
(3) Cali

8.
9.
10

(4) Shceo
fh. J.rl of thc weck in which slaughtcr is.ro.bc donc
pI...;h.;; iir;.-l;;i"; slaughtcr h"ot,sc is hcld and the distancc bcrwccn thc trvo

If lor thc rcnewal .r.-i.,i"["rtrrgh; horr., rhe pcriod fro.m wSich,it is uscd asslaughter house

(Vhcn aoolicd [or rcnewallicenci, the liccnce rcccivcd in rhc prcccdtng ycar ol tnc ycar rcnewar

it-,^ll b. Jncl.-,sed along with the application)

I 1. Date of application
12. Signaturc- jnd name oI applicant

Villagc Panchayat

FORM TV

(See Rute 33)

Liccnce No............... .."" of

Subject to Section z3o olhc Kerala prnchayat Raj Act. 1994.(l) of 1994);rnd thc Kcrala Panchayat Raj (Slaughter housc'

and Mcat stalls) Rulcs, 1996 Shri. .'-1.iN;;;;"qraq*';tt hcrctry pcrmitted to conduct a ilaughtcr housc i. Survc;

.onriJ.i",ion of a fce of Rs. ....'....'.."-"" payable in advance'

2. This licencc shall be in the por..rrion";i;h;-i;;"..c who shall produce it rvhenevc required by the Presidcnt' Vicr

pr.rideii, V.*U., .f Panchayar, o, S".iet.ry or officcr authoriscd by a. Magistratc.

3. The rt"ugt,.r'|,o,iJ..'rrrir ,i*ryr 6.;p.;, i;; intf".,lon by.th. oIficc's mcntioned in para 2 abovc' '

4. on breach or any oIthe rurcs rcrating ." rrrrgh,.li";;;ity.:i;;;:ih; P;;.h;tr; h'r,. u"rt.d with power for [orflcitur,

of the licence and evict thc'licenscc from there c--.-.^
Placc : 

rrL rrLrrrJLr 
SecretarY'

Date : 
PanchaYat

Explanatory Note

(l-his docs not lorm part of the Norificarion, btrr is intendcd ro indicare its general ptrrport') 
,,,i,{. ^1".." 1,.,,,..,..,rh,ir

Scction22e"r,h.ii"Y:i; i;:il;'i[}*,'rs;aili ort9e4)cmpowcrs,h!Grr.rPanchavartoprovideplacesltrruseaspublicslaughtd

houscs and section 230 cmpowcrs ro granr li..n..iorrlr;!-..".i;;."i-rii*i,rt;"ih"-cr.., l'anc(ayat ai"a' cliutt (xvi) o[sub - secrion (2) c

scction 254 en)powers the c.vcrnmcnr t, make rur.s-ro pr'ohibit ind t,, regularc. th" ,i.uehr"rine .rf animals, cttrting-up or thcir skinning ar plact

.rhcr than oublic sratrqhtcr houscs, r,) qranr ri."n.. roi ii-'il;; il;gh,?r r"i-rir'i.ir.r","",rt" f..t.,lic and toh*iht l"tt lor rhc simc- l'h

ilnu.rn*.n, haue dcciie,l ro make ru!es accordingly.--- - 
ih. Notification is intendcd to achieve th1 above object
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